Meeting Minutes March 31, 2011

Attendance: Alex, Rachel, Geoff, Nicole, Christine

Bulletin Boards
- Green = good, yellow = borderline, red = something up in 24hrs or else
- Yellow = re-evaluate next Tuesday 4/5
- Red = what is the plan by Friday 4/1 11:59pm, re-evaluate next Tuesday 4/5
- Deal with waitlist next week after evaluating yellow & reds

Fines
- Election fine appeal: two posters on a board, post-its, posterling on outside designated areas
- Appeal is for double poster on a board → probably accident
- Reduce fine value to $15 from $25 for appeal

LEF/ARCADE
- Caribbean Club asking for $2000 for $6000 performer ODGE from ARCADE $25k
- ADT applied late hosting Boston Asian Performance Arts Show requesting $1000
  - $1000 breakdown: $200/500 costume, $200/700 lighting, $100/500 A/V $200/500 programs, $100/$150 tickets, $200/230 lighting miscellaneous,
  - Other funding: $2000 from Council of Arts and $2000 ticket revenue, audience includes performers who do not pay
  - Issues: programs, apparel needs more explanation
  - If apparel is tshirts-type expense then won’t fund, but will fund apparel and lighting if apparel is not of tshirt-type expense
  - Ticket revenue does not add up on spreadsheet
- Students for Israel
  - Originally asked for 1800/2200, listing $200 from Hillel with budget
  - Cut projector from original budget in appeal
  - Hillel asked Finboard $2700 for events and was given $1000 for “most important events”
  - $400 in bad expenses and $400 in “revenue” from Hillel via Finboard
  - Will give $1000 approved
- AAA asking for $2000 Grains of Rice & worried that event won’t happen if no funding
  - Originally asked for $3000 and budget $7000
  - Cut food expenditures and increased ticket prices reduced expenditures to 6700 and asking for $2100
  - Decreased food by $500 → approved for $2000
- Muslim Student Association – concerned about attendance
  - Requested $2200, was given $1100
  - Half MIT but no charge for attendance
  - They would like us to cover all fixed costs and half of variable costs
  - Mainly concerned about MIT attendance, no change

Lockers/Storage
- People need to clean up
- Temporary storage request for concert band to temporarily store stuff in walker in old anime office: request granted
- LMC lockers: lockers in hallway are temporary arrangement with CAC
  - CAC trying to find them more CAC space for storage
  - Must be made clear that they cannot get storage from both ASA and CAC
  - Must resolve locker in hallway issue or de-allocate space
  - If ever issue with lockers in hallway due to safety concerns, LMC lockers will go first then ASA lockers

Midway
- Send email request reminder today → get set up info back to Lianne, same floor arrangement, electricity on outside
- CrossProducts will be asked to run sound since e33 sold sound equipment to LMC
- IFC Carnival 12-3pm Kresge Lawn & same time as the midway 1-3pm → use signs to direct

Walker
- Committee email to asa-official
- Architect for analysis has been selected
- Student meeting 4:30pm GSC office

Orientation
- Ask Liz Young if we can also have Oval for time of Midway b/c space limits and no competition with other groups (try to avoid same issue as with IFC Carnival from CPW Midway)
- Journalism FPOP spearheaded by mainly by faculty with manpower from students

New group
- Indian Mobile Initiative met with Brian – postpone until meet with Rachel

MIT150
- Student Center Lobdell (Gospel performance that night) and Sala booked
- Put in temporary hardwood floors in Mezz Lounge & 20 Chimneys for performances
- Noreen has been following up with interest groups and targeting those who would be a good fit

Website: know what needs to be fixed

Database:
- Collaboration proposal to be written for ASA, SAO, CAC, Schedules, stakeholders
- Designate code access but all agree semester meetings, making code public, server access
- Debatchena mailing lists defined in collaboration policy

QUSP:
- New name in QuBE less department specific
- Temporary funding status approved

CAC Advisory Board
- Use of CAC managed space such as PDRs and Basement are generally oversubscribed,
- Work with Schedules office to move some of those meetings into spaces controlled by Schedules, mainly based on the fact that no food allowed in classrooms work to change that rule
• Quick turnaround setup to can eliminate padding time to reservations so can allow for more reservations → Rachel talk to Jennifer

Use of MIT Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Has not contacted ASA</th>
<th>Pending (SAO reservations, midway maybe, no funding, FYSM, space, boards)</th>
<th>Denied recognition by ASA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blah of MIT</td>
<td>Language, notify, time to object (48 hrs)</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT blah</td>
<td>Language, notify, time to object (48 hrs)</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mitblah.com">www.mitblah.com</a></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blah.mit.edu</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Use of sample language such as “pending” or “proposed” MIT group
• Use of MIT name and affiliation, no domain name b/c seems more permanent, made aware about locker space for scripts that not necessarily okay

GBM
• April 12th Tuesday elections
• New election format to allow for more informed decisions, can also have nominations on the floor as always, request slides beforehand for positions, made available online as they come in
• Standard questions such as, what student groups were you involved in and are involved in, why/what are you running for, no more than a page, any additional information to be added